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Fine Vacation Tours Literary Mention.
A NEW BOOK FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
The University of Chicago Press 

announces the appearance of Con
structive Studies in the Priestly 
Element in the Old Testament, by 
President William R. Harper, of 
the Univeisity of Chicago. The 
scope of the work includes a com
prehensive study of everything 
pertaining to the work of tne priest 
in Old Testament times as distin
guished from that of the prophet 
and the sage. Special attention is 
giveu to the great institutions of 
Israel’s religion, such as sacrifice, 
feasts, pra\er.

The purpose of the book is to 
guide the student in an effort to 
gain for himself an intelligent and 
sympathetic understanding of the 
place of the priest and his work in j 
the Old Testament. It is designed 
especially to meet the needs of col- i •/ 
leges, academies and the higher! 
work in Sunday schools.

The book contains extensive lists 
of literature to be consulted upon 
the various subjects treated. 162 
pages, Svo; cloth; $1 Ob.

A Fortune in Eggs.

1 receive so many letters from 
my old home, regard mg preserving 
eggs, that I thought best to answer 
t hrough your paper. I started the
Spring of 1868 with $36, Which I K1 LMER.Si'o. mnghamton. N. Y 

1 ° ’I G entlemex: —It gives mo gi eufc pleasure to
bought and preserved -117 dozen beat my t<-siini<n.iui to that -a humneUs-.r 

e 1 | others regaru ng the wou-leriul ourut've
lifr-rM which Sold in December lor properties >irVwami> Hunt I h id a lame buck 
00 ’ ° ^ ! EDXTOItl.M# NOTE-Swump-Koot lias boon tested In SO many ways, and has proven

S I ■> 1 Tin* MAvt Kni'inir I borrowed so suc-s-t'ii'Ji everv case, thara special arrangement has been milebv wulcti all readers 
. -J. uv'u ^ | of tu-1 Pknin^i.a Methodist who have u «t a Ire <<l\ tiled it may have it sample bottle sent
6315 and bought 3.11)0 dozen; 1 ■ o»><»t u-iv m. v ^ ■ -«t ■»■>■»* teim. - i i

- i r,i ms «•u> -n to nun is ot tosojiiio n il let'eis received from men uid women
xoUl ill November and, after ret urn- who <>w.- MU- ■ *ood health. m tact t heir very lives t<> the wonderful cumtlvo proppi ties of

7 S ' amp-Rn.iti n writing, hesure and mention reading this generous offer In HiePemnso-
ing tile 831i> borrowed, had $594. la Method Si when se.idm 'wmr a-l Inns to l)r. Kdmer.v Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

. It-you ardilreaily convinced that Swamp-Knot is what vou need.
111 1S90 I bought 6, TOU dozeu and regain- tlltv j-entand-me dollar size Sort «s at the drug

nny mlsta • o/hiit remennor the name, Swamp-Root, Dx 
sold lm December for $1,799. In address, Binghamton, N Y.

1891 f borrowed $3,00l) and iu 
vested $4,500 in 50,000 dozen eggs 
which I sold for $15,061. Iu 1893 
I moved to the city ai.d preserved 
about 50,000 dozen a year until 
1900, when I retired, having all 
tne money I needed. I have a 
niece that started in 1891 w ith $10 
which she invested each year with 
the profits, and she now has $16,- 
346 all made lrora that $10, rein
vested for eight years. You can 
buy eggs at from S to 10 cents and 
sell them from 25 to 3<'; figure the 
pr fits yourself. It costs a cent a 
dozen to preserve eggs I don’t 
sell egg preset ver, but anyone 
sending $L to the People’s Supply 
Co., New Concord, Ohio, will re
ceive by return mail enough pre 
server to preserve 100 dozeu eggs j 
and complete directions how to 
preserve them; I get my egg pre 
server from this firm. Eggs will 
keep a year, and you can’t tell 
l hem from fresh eggs. This is a 
good business for city or country.
$10 reinvested will soon pay the 
mortguge on the home, or buy a 
loveh home and m t interfere wiih 
your oilier work, either; all that is 
necessary is a little push.

J, G. GEEEN.

K1DSEY TROUBLE, IAMB
BACK AMD RHEUMATISM

The undersigned is prepared to 
arrange for you any of the follow
ing foreign tours, at most reason
able prices. In some rases away 
below the ordinary charge for such 
trips. Every comfort—every ex
pense—most competent guides and 
careful attendance. You have no 
care, but simply to travel and en-

CURED BY SWAMP-ROOT.

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of 

the Peninsula Methodist May Have a Sample Bottle
joy. Sent Free by Mail.
Grand Tour Around The World.

three years ago before leaving North Dakotu 
for the coast. Soon alter iny arrival In the 
J'Uixet Sound conn try It became very much 
worse. I felt certain that the const climate

Among tlm many famous cure's of Swamp-Sailing Wednesday, Aug. 6, by 
Splendid Fast Express Steamship 
“Philadelphia,” of the American

Root.investigated bv tho Peninsula Meth
odist, th- one we publish this u«-ek for the 
i>eiu*nt of our readers speaks In the hlahe.st 
terms of tho w.<ndertui curative pro perties 
of this great kidney remedy.

had uiven me uciirorhi umatlsm and came to >
the conclusion that 1 could not live hi thisLine. Later i became convinced thatclimate

Embracing England, France, 
Switzerland, I’aly, Palestine, 
Egypt. Arabia, India, Si rails Se‘- 
tlemenfs, China. Japan. Hawaiian 
Islands and the United Slates.

This is the most expensive one. 
but is a general saving of $100 on 
the usual price.

wlmt I really had was kidney trouble, and 
that the rheumatism was due to my kidney 
trouble. The lameness in my back Increased
rapidly and r Imd other symptoms wnlch In
dicated that I would soon e prostrated un
less I obtained idler quickly. Noticing your- ^
otTer of a sam pie bottle of Swum p Root free, 

• d write for one and began tak-I had a frl i
Ing It Immediately. Within three weeks the
lameness in my back began to disappear. 
l)ui ing that fall and winter I took three one-

-■>. ... dollar bottles of Swamp Root with the result 
mpletely cured, 
v o ick and can exercise vlo-

that 1 in-cam-co 1 -o longer
have pains in 
lentl.v without feeling any bad otrects I have 
recommended it to several or my acquaint
ances who weie similarly affected and with
out exception they ha

its us- very tru

mylIdeal June Party.
Sailing from New York Satur 

day, June 2 Is*. by the modern 
twin fcrew, 9,000 ton Sieamshij 
‘‘Southwark” of the American

ve been greatly bene- 
ivtlted by

701 L St., South.Line.
Lame back Is only one svmntom of kidney 

trouble—one of many, nd 13 Nature’s timely 
t hat the truck of heaitli

Including Ireland, Scotland, 
England, Shakespeare Country, 
Holland, The Rhine District, Ger 
many, Switzerland. Italy and

. warning lo show you 
| b not clear.

If t.n-se danger signals are unheeded, more
serious rosuus are sure to follow; bright's
Ill-ease, which Is the worst form of klduey 
trouble, n ay steal upon you.France.

T. F McllUGlI. 'I’he great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s 
In the leading hospital0.Swamp-1-oof,Is usedSwiss Vacation Party.

Leave New York Saturday, July 
5, by Elegant Twin-screw, 9,000 
ton Steamship “Kensington,” oi 
the Amen nLine.

Embracing England. Holland. 
The Rhine Diswict, Germany, 
Switzerland and France.

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov 29'h, 1901 iecommended bv phvslcl 
taken ty i;h slcluns theiu-

ms in tlielr private
practice, and is
selves who hn\e kidnev aliments, because
lhe\ rec -gnlze In It the greatest and most 
successful remedy tor kidney,liver and blad
der troubles.

-V ■! -Vi'-

you can purchase tlieIdeal Tour, stores everywuere Don’t inuke 
Swamp-Root,r Kilmer’s aud the

Leave New Yoik Saturday, 
June 28. by Elegant New Ameri
can Line Steamship “Ha ver ford” 
of 12.000 tons: Twin screw*.

Including Ireland, England, 
Shakespe re Couny, Holland, 
Germany. The Rline District, 
Switzerland, Italy anl France.

July Vacation Party.

Leave New York Hturday. July 
5, by Splendid 9.03 ton, twin 
screw Steamship “Ivnsington” oi 
the American Line.

Embracing Eugliid, Holland. 
The Rhine Distrii, Germany. 
Switzerland, Italy an France.

Resides these thee are combi 
nations of any or all f them. Foi 
particulars etc. addr>s •

“Our Loved One. i» who now have no one to comfort
them in their little home, for heDaniel W. Steele, son of the late 

Daniel and Hannah Steele, former
ly of Trinity, Delaware, but lor 
the past, twenty-one years a resid
ent of St. Louis, Mo.,met his death 
February 4th, 1902, trying to ex-

was a kind, loving husband and fa
ther. Yet they have I his blessed 
assurance, that the truest Friend 
that man ever possessed is Jesus 
Christ the Saviour.

, i The deceased was forty two yearsanguish a lire He was foreman I R aml leaves three brothers and
of the dc] ailment, an ns olce I three sisters to mourn their loss:—
had the lire almost under control,;
when the larger building fell in on w Slede< of .Rehoboth. D A.
him, and he was mstanUy killed. |Steeic< 0f Clarksville; M-s. P. B. 
The paper stated that he vasal his KUiott> of Ocean view; Mrs. Nellie

Massey, of Trinity, Del ; aud Mrs. 
Hartman Vandyke, of New York, 
aud many more relatives. Dear 
brothers and sisters, while it is 
hard to part with our loved 
let us stop to think that we have 
ODe great Comforter, even Jesus 
Christ.

J. B. Steele, of Trinity, Del.; Capt.

post, bravely performing his duty. 
His body was found in the ruins 
about an hour later.

It is very hard to paTt with a 
loved one in this way. It would 
not have been so hard had he been 
sick and we expecting his death. 
He was a kind and loving uncle 
and brother. Only lasts.ununer he 
was in, aud spent two or three I 
weeks with his brothers and sisters ! 
Litile did we then think, as we 
parted, that it. would be the last 
time we should see the one we all 
loved so well. Yet, while we think 
it hard for us, we should remember 
the widow ami fa;hericas child,

C. A. GRSE,
Easin, Md.

one,

The Best, Cheapest, armost prompt

JOB W)RK 'Tts hard to break The tender cord. 
When love has bound the heart;

'Tls hard, so hard, to speak the words, 
•‘We must forever part.’’

Dearest loved one. we have laid thee 
In the peaceful grave’s embrace;

Rut thy memory wlil’be cherished 
Till wo see thy heavenly fa';e.

—Mrs. Akch'e Lingo,

can be done for you by

Bavin B»S.9
Third and Shipk Streets,

WILiXINGTONCX,

(
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nightly and a constantly rising 
and enlarging tide of salvation is 
sweeping over ns.

I advance over the grade of the 
j brother yon made the exchange 
with, (I speak from experience). 
The peninsula is well represented 
in our Conference. Dr. W. P. 
Davis is closing his first foil year 
•as Presiding Elder, he has reached 
the close of his millennial—not 
that satan is at loose on his deeds, 
but a score or more of preachers 
have unchained themselves from 
the Churches.

Bro. D. W. Melntire is closing a; 
successful pastorate at Palymira 
lias his eye on the green pastures' 
of South Jersey. Bro. Win. Val 
liant of Spring Lake knows what a 
good thing is, will return for the 
third year. Bro. Valliant needs 
no burglar alarm in his home if he 
soars in his preaching like he 
snores, no danger of his congre
gation going to sleep. Bro. Julius 
Todd may return to the effective 
work, he is looked upon as a fine 
pulpit man and has won a host of 
warm friends in the Conference. 
Bro. Joe. Moore who spent a few 
years on the peninsula is doing a 
good work at Harrisonville.

The pastor of the M. E. Church 
at Pedrickson has had a good year 
with some success. He has his 
hands full in trying to keep in 
touch with the Wilmington and 
New Jersey Conference, a kind of 

la bureau on exchanges mid trans
fers—always welcomes /tie Penin
sula Methodist to -[ks home, 
would be glad to fffiAme Bro. 
Lightbourn to bis homeland pul-

Communications.

NEW JERSEY SESSION.
The next session of the New 

Jersey Conference will be held in 
Salem the county? seat of Salem 
county. It is an old Quaker town. 
It has a population of 6000—with 
seven Churches and two Friends 
meeting houses (Quakers). The 
membership of the two M. E. 
Churches is 707 as reported in last 
minutes. The church property, 
including parsonage, is valued at 
<552,000.

i ^ tox the good people of 
Salem sixty-five homes for 269 
ministers for a week—besides the 
lobby members which have become 
an important feature at Confer
ence.

To add to the embarassmeot of 
entertaining the Conference, over 
fifty of the preachers have asked 
the Pastor of the Church to find 
accommodation for their good 
wives. There is as much common 
sense shown in a preacher asking 
the pastor of church where Confer
ence is to be held to arrange for 
his wife’s entertainment at Con
ference as there would be in a 
good brother who; had business in 
Wilmington to ask Dr. Watt to 
arrange for his wife to stay in 
Wilmington while he was there.

The Presiding Elders have held 
several meetings trying to fixup 
their little sum of ecclesiastical

'-SKthtiiUiv. ff-jotr-approach a 
Presiding Elder on the question of 
Conference he will assume the air 
of an owl in a grave yard of a dark 
night, in solemn tone, hoot: Broth
er we have some hard problems to 
solve. We fellows outside think 
wc could find the key to some ol 
these problems if we only had the 
opportunity. A few years ago 
one of the Bishops had one of the 
knotty problems on hand. He 
had a brother down for one of the 
leading Churches—the Church ob
jected to his appointment—just at 
the close of Conference he cut the 
knot by making him a Presiding 
Elder.

During the middle of the con
ference year it looked as if there 
would be but few changes, as con
ference draws near the preachers 
aud charges get restless, rumors 
say the most of the changes will 
be in appointments ranging from 
£300 to $1000 salary. Every bro
ther who seeks a change is de
manding an advance in grace, bui 
one thing iu the way of promotion 
rhe feeling above will not pull out. 
There is no conference in our 
Methodism where the grade sys
tem is more rigidly adherent to 
than in the New Jersey Conference. 
To any brother of the Wilmington 
Conference who has his eye on the 
New Jersey Conference it will take 
at least 6 or 10 years to make any

S. M. Morgan.

viola, DEL.
Mr. Editor:

Seldom if ever do we see any
thing concerning our little church 
in these columns, but the time has 
come when we can no longer keep 
silent, for “Out of the abundance 
of the heart, the mouth speaketh.”

We have just passed through a 
glorious revival and our hearts 
are indeed full of praise to the 
Redeemer for what we have seen, 
heard and felt.

Every night when the meeting 
opened God’s people were all with 
one accord iu one place. The 
work of the young people was a 
wonderful help during the entire 
services. Nightly they were found 
pleading with their friends and 
companions to come to Christ. 
Our pastor was full of zeal and un
tiring effort. As a result of all 
this a number of souls were born 
anew and the church greatly 
quickened.

\
it-

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,
Lamps,
Chafing Dishes,
Silverware,
CUT GLASSA Member. in greater variety than
ever. Many new designs and shapes.

EASTON, MD.
Dear Readers of Methodist:

Many of you are interested in 
the church and work in Easton, 
and will be glad to hear a word 
fr^m it. I will mention in connec
tion with the wrork that we have 
just closed a protracted meeting ol
aonio length During the yenv an
old debt of $1000 has been fully 
paid, about $200 has been expend
ed on church and parsonage im
provement, and $380 has been 
raised on the Conference Academy 
debt. The year is closing with fi
nances well in hand and the prom
ise that the entire expense of tlie 
year will be fully met, including 
the benevolent collections. So

BROOCHES
of exquisite workman

ship and in shapes and finishes never
seen until this season.
HALL CLOCKS

Antiques as well
as many of modern make. They are 
excellent timekeepers.
SCARF PINS

both for men
borne of those designed for 

men’s wear are attracting much at
tention, such as Serpents, Dragons 
and Matrix.

women.

pit.
JThe brethren of the New Jersey 

Conferencestill feel a deep interest 
in Bros. Sunfield and Townsend of 
your Conference, quoting a Presid
ing Elder, they will find a warm 
welcome back when they can tempt 
some one to make an exchange. 
There will be no transfers in or 
out of the Conference.

RINGS
the seal is among the best 

but is being pushed hard by the 
hand carvtd mounting set with semi
precious and pEcious stones.
CHINA

of riel designs in cingle 
pieces suitable or wedding gifts some 
ot them our o*n designs which we 
had painted forus.

gS?” Many ot er things we would 
be pleased to sbw you.

much for the temporal prosperity. 
The spiritual life is line. Classes 
and prayer meetings well attended. 
On watch night extra services 
were begun which continued until 
last week, they have been a great 
blessing to the church. On de
cision day iu the Sunday School 
thirty two decided to lead a Chris
tian life. Eighteen others profess
ed faith during the night services, 
or fifty in all. While all helped 

| faithfully, I ought to mention in 
an especial manner the labors ol 
R. S. Fountain, R. H. Patchett, 
and Dr. A. W. Lightbourn. The 
former two led the singing, while 
brother Lightbourn rendered spec 
ial aid in the preaching and altar 
work. His faithful warmheart
ed, spiritual sermons lifted ns all 
into peaceful joy. Among the 
sheaves gathered are his own dear 
wife and s^n. We have had a 
good year. To the blessed Lord be 
all the glory.

Wa rthman.
Pedrickson, N. J.

C F. RIDOLPH,
Macetand Fourth St.SNOW HILL, MD.

Mr. Editor:
The Methodist Episcopal Church 

of this town is now in a blaze of 
revival fire. The brigade of Sal
vation Army people who aided 
Bro. Alfred Smith and bis Church 
Home time since and, also, some 
other Churches of our conference, 
are with us. The Brigade is com
posed of Adj. Kemp and his Sec., 
aud the threeJones Sisters. They 
are most capable and efficient in 
everyway. Adj. Kemp is surely1 
an impressive and stirring speaker 
aud the Jones sisters are most 
touching singers and pleaders.

The town is thoroughly aroused. 
People of all the Congregations 
Are in regular attendance and are 
beiDg greatly quickened. There, 
are from ten to fifteen conversions |

M

YOUNG.ADIES,
GIRLS,
Y0UNG1EN,
BOYS,
everywhere c. earn $6.00 per week 
in spare time evenings, addressing 
envelopes, noioney required, hun
dreds of worrs now employed, 
proof sent fr anywhere to those 
ending dressed envelope to

FRANKLIKHEMICAL COM-
PANY, 830 hert Street,
Dept. A. Philadelphia, Pa*0. A. Grise.
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